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Effects of forest disturbance on leaf breakdown in southern

Appalachian streams

E. F. Benfield, J. R. Webster, S. W. Golladay, G. T. Peters and B. M. Stout

Introduction

Most studies of stream disturbance have been from the
perspective of point or non-point discharges that im-
pinge directly on stream communities. Streams may also
receive indirect impacts when the catchments they drain
are disturbed by such activities as logging. Logging has
been extensive in areas drained by small to intermediate
streams throughout the United States, and few streams
in the Eastern United States drain forests that have
escaped logging. Logging effects on streams in the south-
ern Appalachian Mountains were recently sumniarized
by SWANK & CROSSLEY (1988). One common effect is that
increasing light and temperature due to canopy loss
coupled with increase dissolved nutrients stimulate
autochthonous primary production in streains. Canopy
loss also reduces allochthonous organic matter input to
streams which, along with increased primary produc-
tion, may drastically change the stream energy base.
After a few years, vegetation regrowth returns streams
to an allochthonous energy base. However, the al-
lochthonous input is dominated by foliage from succes-
sional rather than mature forest plants present prior to
logging. These changes in the energy base of forested
streams are probably positive in many ways, e.g., tem-
porary increases in stream primary and secondary
production (HAINS 1981, GURTZ & WALLACE 1984).
Negative effects of logging include increased sediment
loading to streams due to road construction and soil dis-
turbance and long-term loss of woody debris resulting
in unstable streambed substrata (SWANSON & LEJN-
KAEMPER 1978, MOLLES 1982, LIKENS & Bnj»Y 1982).

In low-order streams of Eastern United States deci-
duous forests, the energy base is chiefly leaves from ri-
parian trees and shurbs. The present study -was under-
taken l;o investigate the impact of clear-cutting on the
rates at which riparian tree leaves are comminuted by
first-order stream communities in the southern Appa-
lachian Mountains.

Site description

This work was conducted in the southern Appalachian
Mountains at Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory, North
Carolina, USA. Four streams were selected for study:
three streams draining disturbed catchments and one

stream draining a reference catchment. Big Hurricane
Branch (C7) drains Catchment 7 which was clear-cut in
1977. Regrowth is dominated by hardwood sprouts,
herbs, vines, and seedlings (BORING et al. 1981). Car-
penter Branch (C13) drains catchment 13 which was
clear-cut in 1939-1940 and again in 1962 with no pro-
ducts removed (SWANK & DOUGLASS 1977). Catchment
13 is presently covered by a coppice hardwood forest
dominated by yellow poplar (Liriodendron tulipifem L.)
at lower elevations and mixed oaks (Quercus spp.) at
higher elevations (LEOPOLD & PARKER 1985). Sawmill
Branch (C6) drains catchment 6 from which riparian
vegetation was removed in 1942. In 1958 all marketable
timber was removed from the catchment and the slash
was burned. Catchment 6 was fertilized, limed, and
maintained in grass by various herbicide treatments for
about 10 years QOHNSON & SWANK 1973). In 1968 the
catchment was allowed to begin natural succession and
is presently old-field, with primarily black locust (Ro-
binia pseudoocoda L.) at lower elevations and yellow
poplar at higher elevation sites. Hugh White Creek
(C14) drains catchment 14, a mixed hardwood forest and
a long-term reference catchment at Coweeta (SWANK 8c
DOUGLASS 1977). Catchment 14 was selectively logged
prior to 1925 and except for chestnut blight has been un-
disturbed for 60 years. All four streams are high gradient
and second-order. Substrate is primarily sand and
cobble. Primarily production is very low, and stream
communities are primarily dependent on allochthonous
energy (e.g. WALLACE 1988). These streams have been the
subject of many ecological studies, which were recently
summarized by MEYER et al. (1988), WALLACE (1988), and
WEBSTER et al. (1988). All four streams are gaged by the
U.S. Forest Service. General characteristics of the four
streams appear in Table 1.

Methods

Breakdown rates of dogwood (Cornus florida L.), red
maple (Acer rubrum L.) yellow poplar (Liriodendron tu-
lipifera L.) and rhododendron (Rhododendron maximum
L.) leaves were measured in the four study streams.
These species are common to all four catchments and
have been shown experimentally to be "fast" (dog-
wood = DW), "medium" (red maple = RM and yellow
poplar = YP) and "slow" (rhododendron = RH) pro-
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Table 1. Selected morphometric variables of the study steams.

Variable Stream

Catchment basin area (ha)
Mainstream length (m)
Gradient (m • m~ ')
Mean annual discharge (1 • s ~ ')
Maximum watershed elevation (m)
Minimum watershed elevation (m)
Catchment orientation
Mean NOs-N concentration (mg • 1~ *)
Mean PCV-P concentration (mg • 1~ J)

C7
59.5

1225
0.19

17.7
1060
724

S
0.04
0.002

C6
8.9

450
0.24
2.30

919
742
NW

0.67
0.002

C13
16.1

604
0.19
4.70

965
774
E

0.04
0.001

C14
61.1

1077
0.16

19.0
996
708

N
0.003
0.002

cessors (WEBSTER & BENFTELD 1986). Leaves were picked
just prior to abcission and air dried to constant weight.
Single species artificial leaf packs were constructed by
placing about 10 g of dried leaves in plastic mesh bags
(mesh size = 5 mm) which were tagged for dry weight,
catchment, and leaf species. On 23 November 1986,
twenty-four packs of each leaf species were placed in the
first-order mainstream of the catchment from which the
leaves were picked. Three packs per species were re-
trieved at random after 6, 22, 54, 89, 118, 148, 180,
and 215 days and returned to the laboratory. Remaining
leaf material was rinsed of debris and sediment and air-
dried to constant weight. Homogenized sub-samples
were ashed at 500 °C to obtain ash free dry mass
(AFDM) according to GURTZ et al. (1980). Leaf break-
down rates (-k) were computed using an exponential
model by regressing logs percent AFDM remaining
against exposure time (PETERSEN & CUMMINS 1974).

Catchments used in the study were selected to show a
range of disturbance histories as described above. Al-
though we were unable to replicate catchment treat-
ments, catchments 7 and 14 cells contain several first-
order tributaries, which were used as treatment re-
plicates. Packs of red maple leaves (14RM) taken from
catchment 14 were placed in the main first-order stream
and in two other first-order tributaries in catchments 7
and 14. In addition, natural accumulations of leaves
from the three first-order streams in catchments 7 and 14
Were collected and processed in a manner similar to
leaves from artificial leafpacks.

Results and discussion

Breakdown rates were significantly different from
zero for all species in all streams indicating that the
exponential model was appropriate for describing
leaf breakdown in the study streams (regression
slope & 0, a = 0.05). When all data were pooled,
significant differences in breakdown rates by
species and catchment were obtained (ANOVA,
p < 0.0001). While species-specific breakdown
ratestparied among streams, the order from fast to

Table 2. Mean species-specific breakdown rates (-k,
') of four leaf species in each catchment stream,

alues with the same letters are not significantly dif-
ferent-capitals compare species within streams; lower
cases compare streams for each species, (a = 0.05
ANOVA, Fisher's Protected Least Significant Differ-
ence Procedure; KOOPMANS 1981).
Species Stream

C7 C6 C13 C14
DW 0.0185 Aa 0.0234 Aa 0.0191 Aa 0.0160 Aa
RM 0.0138Aa 0.0134Ba 0.0097Bb 0.0073Bc
YP 0.0150Aa 0.0105BCab 0.0131 Aa 0.0067Bb
RH 0.0079 Bi 0.0069 Ca 0.0042 Cab 0.0016 Cb

slow breakdown was DW > RM > RH in all
streams confirming the frequent observation
'(WEBSTER & BENFIELD 1986) that "fast", "me-
dium", and "slow" processing leaves breakdown
in a predictable order regardless of incubation site
(Table 2). In the present study, the reference
stream (C14) most closely followed the pre-
dictable pattern in terms of statistical significance,
i.e., DW > RM = YP > RH (Table 2). Streams
draining the recovering clear-cut catchments de-
parted somewhat from the reference stream pat-
tern. For example, in the most recent clear-cut
catchment stream (C7), there were no significant
differences among the "fast" and "medium" pro-
cessing species but the "slow" processor (RH) was
significantly different from the others. In the most
severely disturbed stream (C6) the rate for the
"slow" species (RH) was not different from one of
the "medium" species (YP) but was different from
the "fast" species. The pattern of significant differ-
ences in processing rates in the coppice-catchment
stream (C13) was very similar to that of the refer-
ence stream except that DW and YP were not dif-
ferent.
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There were no significant differences among
streams in breakdown rates for the "fast" species
(DW). The breakdown rate for the "slow" species
(RH) in the reference stream (C14) differed signif-
icantly from those of C6 and C7 but not C13, and
the three disturbed streams were not different
from each other. The "medium" species, RM and
YP, exhibited patterns more similar to the "slow"
species (Table 2). Breakdown rates for 14RM leaf
packs incubated in the tributaries in catchments 14
and 7 were compared by Student's t-test and found
to be significantly (p < 0.05) faster in the streams
draining the clear-cut catchment.

Species-specific breakdown rates from our artifi-
cial leaf-packs were similar in most cases to break-
down rates computed for natural leaf accumula-
tions (Table 3). Statistical comparisons of
breakdown rates between pack types were not
done because of potential differences in behavior
between the two types of leaf packs. For example,
natural accumulations may lose or gain entire
leaves, and leaf fragments are not easily identified
to species. Whereas leaves and fragments in our ar-
tificial packs were confined and thus identifiable
over the incubation period. However, several
parallel trends are evident. "Within each pack type,
DW disappeared fastest and RH slowest in most
cases and RM and YP disappeared at intermediate
rates with the exception of C7 where there was no
difference among species. With one exception
(DW, C7), breakdown rates were faster in natural
accumulations than in artificial packs although
this apparent difference may be an artifact result-
ing from our inability to identify leaf fragments in
the natural accumulations.

It is clear from our data that breakdown rates
of tree leaves were generally faster in streams
draining logged catchments than in the reference
stream. This general pattern may result from a col-
lection of biotic and abiotic variables. For ex-

Table 3. Mean species-specific breakdown rates (-k,
<0T~ ') for the four leaf species in artificial leaf packs and
natural leaf accumulations in two catchment streams.
Values with the same letter are not significantly dif-
ferent and compare species within streams.
Species

DW
RM
YP
RH

Packs
0.0185 A
0.0183 A
0.0150 A
0.0079 B

Streams
C7

Accumulations
0.0170 A
0.0190 A
0.0218 A
0.0098 A

Packs
0.0160 A
0.0073 B
0.0067 B
0.0016 C

C14
Accumulations
0.0218 A
0.0092 BC
0.0137 AB
0.0059 C

V

ample, disturbed streams at Coweeta tend to
have heavily sedimented streambeds (WEBSTER &
WAJDE 1982), less large wood, and fewer debris
dams (GOLLADAY et al. 1987) than do reference
streams. As a result, there are fewer retention ob-
stacles so that leaves are moved during high flows
which, along with the abrasive action of trans-
ported sediments, may contribute to faster pro-
cessing in disturbed streams. Further, nitrogen
concentrations are generally elevated in streams
draining clear-cut catchments at Coweeta (SWANK
1988) and have been related to increased microbial
growth resulting in faster processing rates in C6
(MEYER & JOHNSON 1983). There are seasonal tem-
perature differences between disturbed and refer-
ence streams at Coweeta, but the differences are
not sufficient to fully account for observed differ-
ences in biological activity between stream types
(MEYER & JOHNSON 1983, STOUT 1989).

Differences in leaf-shredding insect feeding ac-
tivity between streams may be important in ac-
counting for differences in leaf breakdown rates
between streams. STOUT (1989) found signifi-
cantly greater shredder density and production in
C7 than in C14 during 1986-87. In contrast,
HAEFNER & WALLACE (1981) and O'Hop et al.
(1984) found shredder density to be significantly
greater in a reference stream than in C6, but
shredder production was not significantly differ-
ent between the two streams (O'Hop et al. 1984).
Opposite trends in shredder density and produc-
tion between C6 and C7 may be due to differences
hi severity of treatment and time since treatment.
For example, C6 has about half the wood present
in C7 and leaf litter is virtually absent from C6
within 2-3 months of autumnal leaf-fall. Wood in
C7 is about half that in C14 and leaves persist a
month or two longer than in C6. Wood is abun-
dant in C14 and natural leaf material is present in
the streambed most of the year (GOLLADAY et al.
1989). Our artificial leaf-packs may have func-
tioned as resource patches (WEBSTER & WATOE
1982, MEYER & JOHNSON 1983) for shredders in the
disturbed streams where natural accumulations
were sparse. Conversely, the "patch effect" may
have been dampened by abundant natural leaf ma-
terial in the reference stream (BENFIELD & WEBSTER
1985) thus partially accounting for faster break-
down of artificial packs in disturbed streams.
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